Manuscript Collections

The Department of Archives and Special Collections houses manuscript collections of value for Los Angeles history and politics, motion picture and television history, the Civil War, the performing arts, and literature. Types of collections and materials include personal papers, motion picture and television scripts, maps, and photographs.

The Manuscripts Collections are listed below, first by Subject and then by Collection number.

Inquiries and appointments to use the holdings are made with the Department of Archives and Special Collections:
special.collections@lmu.edu | (310) 338-5710.

Manuscripts by Subject

Authors

003  Reverend Harold F. Ryan, S.J., Catholic Authors Collection
004  The Willow Wray Collection of the Writings of Lord Dunsany
005  Addendum to the Willow Wray Collection of the Writings of Lord Dunsany
006  Patrick Mahony Collection of Lord Dunsany Materials
062  Christie Miles Bourdet Rudyard Kipling Collection
101  Edna Edwards Interviews with Children's Authors and Illustrators

Autographs

007  Autograph Collection
009  Arthur D. Spearman, S. J., Autograph Collection

Los Angeles History

065  Gabrieliño Indians Publications Collection
095  Brother Henry, F.S.C., Microfilm Collection of Early Roman Catholic California
100  Workman Family Albums
MS106  Margaret Tante Burk Collection on the Hollywood Presbyterian Medical Center
MS108  John F. Dockweiler Political Realia Collection
MS123  Finding aid for the Rancho La Ballona Property Records
MS124  Finding aid for the L.A.'s Business Team Records
MS126  Charles Luckman Associates Seventh Street School Rendering
MS 133  Kilroy (John B.) XXI Olympiad Papers
MS 134  McCoye (T.O.) Papers
MS 136  Singleton (Robert) Papers Singleton

Maps

064  Wright/Hurley Map & Surveyor’s Manual Collection
076  Morrison Maps
MS112  San Francisco Bay Area Water Company Maps
MS114  California Map Collection

Medieval and Early Modern Manuscript

025  Bruce Ferrini Liturgical Manuscript Leaf Collection
085  Charters on Scrolls, 14th to 16th centuries

Military History

008  Richard Blackstone Military Papers, 1864-1925 035 Spanish Civil War Pamphlet Collection
063  Civil War Memorabilia Collection
063  Daniel T. Mitchell World War II Correspondence Collection
069  Allen Jenkins United States Army Discharge Papers
077  John Wholihan Collection
078  United States Army Signal Corps World War I Photograph Collection
079  Civil War Union Officer’s Campaign Trunk
103  Loyola Marymount University Civil War Collection
MS122  Francis John Baptiste Romer Civil War Scrapbook and Newspaper Clippings Collection
MS127  Tritle (Lawrence A.) Collection

Motion Picture and Television

010  Hal Pereira Film Sketches Collection
013  Tamara Asseyev TV Production Materials Collection
023  Arthur P. Jacobs Collection
031  Dolores del Río “Ramona” Film Stills
033  Donna Reed Show
034  Stage and Film Magazines Collection
044  Arthur O'Connell Papers
061  John W. Boyle Film Stills and Photograph Collection
080  Samuel Z. Arkoff Papers
083  Thomas Sefton Laurel and Hardy Collection
102  Film and Television Screenplay Collection
MS116  Collection of Film Stills and Film Actors and Actresses Photographs
MS117  Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Robinson Collection of Film Stills and Photographs
MS120  Christopher C. Carson Collection of Film Screenplays

Performing Arts

011  Lester Donahue Performing Arts Collection
015  Thomas G. Hanrahan Jesuit Drama Collection
MS118  Broadway Theater Collection
MS130  Towers (Constance) Orchestrations
MS 136  Singleton (Robert) Papers Singleton

Personal Papers

037  Papers of the Executive Secretary of the Pacific Coast Branch,
American Historical Association
040  Thornton N. Wilder Papers
043  George H. Dunne, S.J., Collection of Articles and Booklets
045  Thomas P. O'Malley, S. J., Collection
049  Thomas John Willis Collection
066  Dr. Andrew F. Rolle Letter Collection
082  W.C. Fields Catholica Collection
084  Margaret Tante Burk Papers
092  Frank and Majie Sullivan Collections (unprocessed)
094  William S. Rosecrans III (unprocessed)
098  Andrzej Korbonski Collection of Research Materials on Communist Poland
099  Venegas Family Papers
MS107  Benjamin Holzman Papers
MS109  J.T. Fraser Personal Papers and Collection of International Society for the
Study of Time Records
MS110  Heidi Swarts Collection of PICO and PACT Materials
MS115  Father Allan Deck, S.J., Letter Collection
MS119  Werner von Boltenstern Travel Records Collection
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MS121 Inez Tarbell Collection of Walter P. Lanagan World War I Correspondence
MS125 Vela Family Letters
MS128 Venegas Family Materials Addendum Collection
MS 132 Coelho (Tony) Papers

Photographs and Prints

032 Philip Conneally, S.J., Photograph Collection
046 Views of Southern California
047 Leonard William Longstaff St. Thomas More Collection
050 Werner von Bolstenstern Shanghai Photograph and Negative Collection
067 Jerome K. Doolan California Shipbuilding Corporation Photograph Albums
089 Richard Ehrlich Holocaust Archives Series Photograph Collection
MS111 Werner von Bolstenstern Collection of Southern California History Photographs Collection

Printed Ephemera, Newspapers, and Pamphlets

022 Chick Publications
039 Theater Programs Collection
048 Loyola Marymount University Newspaper and Periodicals Collection
054 S. S. Yukon, Alaska Steamship Company, Menu Collection
071 Ephemera Collection
075 Robert Howell Collection of Devotional Pamphlets
087 John A. Ryan Collection
093 Collection of Theater and Concert Programs, History Pamphlets, and Other Printed Materials
MS113 Nineteenth-Century Almanacs Collection
MS 137 Chambliss (Carlson R.) Collection

Scrapbooks

026 Richard P. Weber Football, Baseball, and Boxing Scrapbooks
091 Westchester Skateland Album

Sheet Music

036 Sheet Music Collection
MS105 Clara Jane Nixon Sheet Music Collection
### Manuscripts by Collection Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection Number</th>
<th>Title and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>Reverend Harold F. Ryan, S. J. Catholic Authors Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>The Willow Wray Collection of the Writings of Lord Dunsany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>Addendum to the Willow Wray Collection of the Writings of Lord Dunsany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>Patrick Mahony Collection of Lord Dunsany Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>Autograph Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>Richard Blackstone Military Papers, 1864-1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>Arthur D. Spearman, S. J. Autograph Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Hal Pereira Film Sketches Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>Lester Donahue Performing Arts Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>Tamara Asseyev TV Production Materials Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>Thomas G. Hanrahan Jesuit Drama Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Chick Publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>Arthur P. Jacobs Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>Bruce Ferrini Liturgical Manuscript Leaf Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>Richard P. Weber Football, Baseball, and Boxing Scrapbooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>Dolores del Río 'Ramona' Film Stills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032</td>
<td>Philip Conneally, S. J., Photograph Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033</td>
<td>Donna Reed Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034</td>
<td>Stage and Film Magazines Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>Spanish Civil War Pamphlet Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>036</td>
<td>Sheet Music Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037</td>
<td>Papers of the Executive Secretary of the Pacific Coast Branch, American Historical Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>Theater Programs Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040</td>
<td>Thornton N. Wilder Papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043</td>
<td>George H. Dunne, S. J., Collection of Articles and Booklets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044</td>
<td>Arthur O'Connell Papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045</td>
<td>Thomas P. O'Malley, S. J., Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>Views of Southern California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Leonard William Longstaff St. Thomas More Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Loyola Marymount University Newspaper and Periodicals Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>Thomas John Willis Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td>Werner von Boltenstern Shanghai Photograph and Negative Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>054</td>
<td>S. S. Yukon, Alaska Steamship Company, Menu Collection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Civil War Memorabilia Collection
John W. Boyle Film Stills and Photograph Collection
Christie Miles Bourdet Rudyard Kipling Collection
Daniel T. Mitchell World War II Correspondence Collection
Wright/Hurley Map & Surveyor’s Manual Collection
Gabrieliño Indians Publications Collection
Dr. Andrew F. Rolle Letter Collection
Jerome K. Doolan California Shipbuilding Corporation Photograph Albums
Allen Jenkins United States Army Discharge Papers
Ephemera Collection
Robert Howell Collection of Devotional Pamphlets
Morrison Maps
John Wholihan Collection
United States Army Signal Corps World War I Photograph Collection
Civil War Union Officer’s Campaign Trunk
Samuel Z. Arkoff Papers
W.C. Fields Catholica Collection
Thomas Sefton Laurel and Hardy Collection
Margaret Tante Burk Papers
Charters on Scrolls, 14th to 16th centuries
John A. Ryan Collection
Richard Ehrlich Holocaust Archives Series Photograph Collection
Westchester Skateland Album
Frank and Majie Sullivan Collections (unprocessed)
Collection of Theater and Concert Programs, History Pamphlets, and Other Printed Materials
William S. Rosecrans III (unprocessed)
Brother Henry, F.S.C., Microfilm Collection of Early Roman Catholic California
Andrzej Korbonski Collection of Research Materials on Communist Poland
Venegas Family Papers
Workman Family Albums
Edna Edwards Interviews with Children’s Authors and Illustrators
Film and Television Screenplay Collection
Loyola Marymount University Civil War Collection
Clara Jane Nixon Sheet Music Collection
Margaret Tante Burk Collection on the Hollywood Presbyterian Medical Center
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MS107</th>
<th>Benjamin Holzman Papers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS108</td>
<td>John F. Dockweiler Political Realia Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS109</td>
<td>J.T. Fraser Personal Papers and Collection of International Society for the Study of Time Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS110</td>
<td>Heidi Swarts Collection of PICO and PACT Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS111</td>
<td>Werner von Boltenstern Collection of Southern California History Photographs Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS112</td>
<td>San Francisco Bay Area Water Company Maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS113</td>
<td>Nineteenth-Century Almanacs Collection MS114 California Map Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS115</td>
<td>Father Allan Deck, S.J., Letter Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS116</td>
<td>Collection of Film Stills and Film Actors and Actresses Photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS117</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Robinson Collection of Film Stills and Photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS118</td>
<td>Broadway Theater Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS119</td>
<td>Werner von Boltenstern Travel Records Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS120</td>
<td>Christopher C. Carson Collection of Film Screenplays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS121</td>
<td>Inez Tarbell Collection of Walter P. Lanagan World War I Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS122</td>
<td>Francis John Baptiste Romer Civil War Scrapbook and Newspaper Clippings Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS123</td>
<td>Finding aid for the Rancho La Ballona Property Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS124</td>
<td>Finding aid for the L.A.'s Business Team Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS125</td>
<td>Vela Family Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS126</td>
<td>Charles Luckman Associates Seventh Street School Rendering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS127</td>
<td>Tittle (Lawrence A.) Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS128</td>
<td>Venegas Family Materials Addendum Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS130</td>
<td>Towers (Constance) Orchestrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS132</td>
<td>Coelho (Tony) Papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS133</td>
<td>Kilroy (John B.) XXI Olympiad Papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS134</td>
<td>McCoye (T.O.) Papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS135</td>
<td>Erven (Charles E.) Theater Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS136</td>
<td>Singleton (Robert) Papers Singleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS137</td>
<td>Chambliss (Carlson R.) Collection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>